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TEXICO WANTS INTLn- -
TO GET GOAL SERVICE
The citizens of Quay comity have
iiften heard it said thai wu need a
railroad south out of Tucumcuri. It
now seems that this desire will hu
given an opportunity to lie realized.
C. A. Roburson, who promoted the
large tire factory and later headed
the company that conceived the idea of
building an automobile factory at Tex-ic- o,
about 100 miles southeast of hero,
has undertaken the task of putting
an interurl.an road from Texico to
Tucumcari. Mr. Uoborsou has suc-
ceeded in his first two projects and
Texico now boasts of having the
largest automobile factory west of the
Mississippi River and east of Cali
fornia I lie tiie factory will have
capacity of building more than 5000
tires per day. The "Cannon Hall"
automobile factory will soon be com
pletcd. These two successful achieve-
ments lend confidence in Mr. Ruber-son'- s
newest undertaking and lie prom-
ises to have surveyors at work by
July 1, It) lit.
Mr. Roberson, in company with M.
,
K. Springer, of Kansas City, and l
A. Cooke, of San Diego, California,
were in Tucumcari Tuesday morning
having spent Monday viewing the pos-
sible right-of-wa- They arrived late
Monday night and left again Tuesday
morning after talking the matter over
with a few of our citizens.
Mr. Springer is a road-build- and
sees no reason why this road would
not be a winner, making it possible to
haul coal from Tucumcari to Texico
and later to points south and east.
A latteral from House, McAlister, etc.,
to Crady, joining the main line, would
make it possible for the farmers to
ship their grain and products to either
Tucumcari or Texico at a uiimimum
cost.
The preliminary survey will be in
charge of Mr. Cooke and his men, and
weeks. The Tucumcari Chamboi' of
Commerce will assist in securing the
right-of-wa- y when the proper time
comes.
LODGE'S. TRIBUTE NOT TO W. W.
Here is a bit of bioriiih;.' that i
of peculiar interest in tiles,' .njs of
the attempted domiuaucy of PJcs;
Lodge, Knox, et al.:
"When the war drew to a close, it
was he who began alone the task of
making pence. He had nearly com-
pleted thu work when his colleagues
appeared in Paris, and by incautious
words broke the web so carefully spun.
Finally, boldly disregarding the in-
structions of Congress, he emerged
from all complications with a triumph"
ant peace."
Is this a tribute to Woodrow Wil-
son'.' Looks like it, doesn't it? Well,
it isn't! It is a portion of a eulogy
delivered by Senator Lodge to the
memory of Benjamin Franklin for the
part that the noble old patriot played
in winding up the Revolutionary War.
Then' aie tho e who aie so keenly ap-
preciative of humor as to consider
this a pretty good, though altogether
unconscious, joke played by Senator
Lodge upon himself and his fault-
finding colli'a'jues. San Frauci-c- o
ilulletin.
AMERICANS PAID LESS
comparison of pre-w- prices with
thou now mevniliug shows that the
increase in the cost of living in the
United States ims been ics. than in
any other countiy.
A comparison between the prices
prevailing in IDlil, ten
months before the outbreak of the
world war. wall those of September,
11)18. two months before the signing
of the nrmistii'c. -- hows that the in-- 1
crease in Hie united Mines icvci 01
commodity prices was 107 per cent.
In Cauadii. the increa-- e was lift per
cent, and in the United Kingdom, 1 art.
For France the enmniirison was with
time, bank deposits America in-
creased threefold.
Miss Fisher guardian, is anx-
ious meet girls between the age
12 and to how
to loin Cnmn Fire Girls, on or
ganisation now being in Tu- -
EXPLORATION FOR Oil, IS
NOW SPEEDING UP
(lood progress Is being made to test
out New Mexico oil prospects with the
drill. Moie companies are getting
shaped up to begin operations. Hut
the setting up of rigs has not yet be-
come general or on as large a sculu as
is necessary to test out the oil pros-
pects in the state thoroughly.
It will require a much larger amount
of capital than is yet in to finish
the job right. It needs to be again em-
phasized that oil is present in many
counties. Recent examination- - made
by geologists have fully confirmed
what former Investigations developed.
It remains to select drilling sites and
interest capital to drill the test holes.
The plains country in the eastern
part of the stnle is showing satisfac-
tory progress in shaping up for actual
operations. Quay county really leads
getting new companies to work.
The Amarilo, Texas center is very ac-
tive throughout the Panhandle and in-
to New Mexico. It would appear that
indications show that the formation of
the Oklnhomn and Hurk-Hurne- tt field
in Texas continues westward on both
n'siih - s nf th r.n,nli,in River. The
'well sunk north of Amarillo hist fall(developed gas at seventeen hundred
feet. Gas was again struck at nine-
teen hundred feet, more at two thous
and one hundred feet and still more at
two thousand three hundred feet. This
strike of gas r.nd also splendid indi-
cations of oil confirmed the views of
the geologists that the formation is
j oil and gas bearing.
f'lie Iexas University has been
studying the formation in the Pan-
handle and west Texas for years and
the data collected by the University
has been very helpful 10 more recent
investigators searching for oil. There
promises to much driling in the
Panhandle ami the earliest well will be
sunk near the New Mexico line in
Quay county. These same interests
are coming across the line in the
neighborhood (ilenrio. As these
Amarillo people and their associates
are wealthy, the operations will be
carried out to a finish.
The McGee rig ir up and ready for
business east of Tucumcari near Les-bi- a.
Those who hnve seen the rig
say that everything is first class ami
that the rig is built for a deep test.
This is the first new well to go into
New Mexico since the present gen-
eral activity got under way.
.The Re'ul rig at Rana north of
Glenrio is going up. There is every
indication that a deep test will
made there. Mr. Rcid and his as-
sociates are strong financially and
willing to spend their money in
search of oil. The location, say
those well informed on this district,
is very promising.
At Olenrio things look favorable
for an early deep test. At Endue
things look promising, At San Jon
a block of leases has been offered
drillers who think well of the loca-
tion. Up in Union county material
is going to a location near Bucye-ro- s.
Drilling is proceeding in tho
north end of Union on the Cimar-
ron. Operations are also going for-
ward on the Moll Ranch, though lit-
tle is known us to what is doing
there. There are other projects un-
der way in this section.
Extending westward through Gua-
dalupe anil Torrance counties there
is increasing interest. Some of the
best informed men in the state have
ben acquiring holdings this dis-
trict. They are watching the pro-
gress of the Gypsy Oil Company near
Diliu and the Toltec Oil Company
near Lamy in Santa Fe County. They
find the formation promising and that
some day the real oil will be found
through this belt eastward into Texas,
South of Quay County things have
livened due largely to the ac-
tivity in the Panhandle nnd Quay
County. At Clevis companies nro
shaping up to begin operation some
distance north. Over in De Hacn
county a rig has arrived at Taibnn.
The people there were badly fooled
hu t year when they thought actual
.operations woSo In sight. A luutr
at a derrick drills no hole.
Roosevelt county may have a rig
at work between henna and hlidu.
The derrick is going up and the
location for a well nbout decided up
on. The local men back of this move-
ment . do public spirited and in earn-
est to have a test made. Santa Fe
State Record.
Tho Quay County Teachers' Insti
tute was in session here the past two
the prices of la?t May, to which tiino fliinury is to arrive. There has been
they hud risen -- lift pur I'cut. so much talk for so long a period
In all Hie couniries. the rise was ac- - nlmut the possible well to be drilled
compunicd by an inereu'c in tho near Kennn the people are not over
amount of money in circulation and optimisti." till they see actual oper-i- n
the amount of bunk deposits. In ntiotiK begin. At Portnles the Ok-th- e
Unittd Stntet-- , the per capita cir- - jahoma company has been handed n
dilution n 111 lil wa- '.'ll.iift. Decern- - block of 2.1,000 acres land on a
her I, I'.MS. this had increased 02 partneiship basis. Investigations uro
per cent, to $r.0.2:i. During the same nearly completed of the land nnd a
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cumciirl. The girls have been meet-- . weeks. There were about 100 teach-in- g
every Tuesday night at the homel,,rs i attendance. Those in charge
of Miss Hond. A number nave ieen;),ave been pushing the Institute by
uttending. The membership for each commencing tho sessions eurly in the
group Is limited to twenty. For this morning. Wednesday the teachers and
reason only members will bo admit- - instructors were taken to tlio Experl-te- d
hereafter each night. Those de- - ,m.t Farm northeast of tovn in
to Join are welcome. Head-- ; toim.biles furnished by Tucumcuri
will be arranged as soon as jz).s t the solicitation of the Cham-organizati-
is perfected. The Camp .her 0f Commerce. Those who made
Fire Girls promise to do much to- - j the trip report the farm looking excel-war- d
beautifying the city. lent,
CAN YOU BLAME "YANKS" FOR
MIXING CENTS AND CENTIMES?
In the enrly part of the wur, the oversells Y. .M. C. A. cunteen prleu
lints looked like this:
Hull Durham 1 ox. bag ,!0 cunt.Dukes MUturo 1 ox. Img ,x colli.Lucky Hlrlkft 2 oi. bug .60 cent.I'rtnce Albert 1 oi. but; .30 cant.Prince Albert 2 ox. bag
Tuxedo 2 ox. can .00 cent.
velvet 2 ox. bnif .60 centLater In the wur the price lists looked this way:(For thu convenience of those not familiar with French
currency, n parallel column has been nilde.l (thaw-ing the ninuunlfl In United Btatca currency)
French U. H.(Centimes) (Cenlx)Dull Durham 1 ox. bag, ,30 .06
Dukei Mixture 1 ox. bnic, .2J .04Lucky Htrlke....l or 2 oz. can or bag, .so ,10
I'rlnce Albert , 1 ox. bag. .So .OS
Prince Albert 2 ox. can, .no ,10
Tuxedo .....1.01. bng. ,3J MTuxedo ...2 ox. can, ,G0 .10Velvet li or 2 ox. can or Ijiik, .no .10Many people will probably wonder what proportion of the stories
nbout overcharging by thu Y. M. C. A. can be traced to this early
omission of United States currency on the lists. The ".'10 cent." stood
for thirty centimes, or live cent In U. S. money. It wus not a hard
matter for a "Yank" to become confused.
FEW It HAL CHANGES
MADE IN THE TREATY
Paris, June 10. Opinion in the
'matter of liberalizing the German
treaty has swung directly against les- -
sening the rigidity of that instrument.
This attitude is manifested by the
economic experts.
Present impressions from the meet-
ings of this supreme hotly arc that
there will be little change in the orig-
inal draft, although increasing pres-
sure by the British is exerted in
favor of modifications. The French
are not as ndnmant as ihy wore, but
they insist that revisions shall be
regarded only as changes nnd not as
concessions. The British favor such
modifications as shall tend to giv.s
strength and permunence to the trcn-- 1
ty, and the Americans occupy middle '
ground. j
I am informed that one of the al-
terations that seem assured deals
with the creation and powers of a
committee, to sit In Germany and to;
determine definite sums that Germany I
must pay. I
Germany's wish to be admitted to
the league of nations is finding sup-
port owing to her willingness to limit
the army to 100,000 men. In view of
this demonstration,
some of the allied delegates believe
Germany should be secured against
aggression and should enjoy the
guardianship of the leugue.
A comprehensive answer will bt
made to the German counter proposals,
and will also reply specifically and at
length to each of the points raised by
the German delegation.
Expectations in British circles
shared by the French, is that the con
ference rejoinder to the German counter-pr-
oposals will be presented toward
the end of next week, and thnt the
Germans will be allowed several days
in which to deliberate on their final
answer.
Although unanimity has not yet
been reached by the Big Four as to
their full reply, developments in the
bilesian problem coincide with pre
dictions in these dispntches thnt n
plebiscite will be permitted In North
ern Silesin and in the section of East
Prussia handed over by tho treaty to
Poland, and thnt in Silesia the Ger
man right to economic consideration
in respect to the product of the mines
will be recognized, ulthough Germany
will have no share in exploiting their
mines.
These changes in the treaty nre
urged as in harmony with tho general
principle of acknowledgement of eth
nical and historical rights.
It is said in French circles, that the
crisis that has been threatened In the
conference has been avoided, and that
complete unity exists on all matters
of importance. The French view is
thnt consideration of the German coun
ter proposals should be guided not by
what Garmany may think of this or
that concession, or whether such will
induce her to sign, but by the undoubt
ed right of the conference to impose
conditions it considers just nnd neces-
sary.
DELPHIAN MEET
The Tucumcari Delphian Chapter
met in regular session at the court
house on Friday, June (5, the Presi
dent, Mrs. E. E. Clark presiding. Mrs.
Dykes wus appointed to act as secre-
tary during the absence of Mrs. J. F.
Jennings. A lnrge number were in
attendance and this proved to be one
of the most interesting meetings of
the yenr. Program for the afternoon:
Roll call, Latin Writers.
The Punic Wnrs, Mrs. Justice.
The Gracchi Dominance of Mnrius
and Sulla, Mrs. Clurk
Leadership of Caesar, Mrs. Keelor.
Shivery in Rome The Roman Army
Mrs. Troupe.
The next meeting will be held on
Juno 20, at the club room. Every
member of the club Is requested to
be present ns this will be the last
meeting for the summer nnd Impor-
tant business will be transacted.
Good prices are being paid for the
leases and royalties in the vicinity of
the McGee oil well southeast of Tu-
cumcuri. Everybody In anxious that
drilling be commenced. It is quite
likely prices will t?o upward,
GOMPERS SAYS, TYRANNY
WILL NOT 111: TOLERATED
Atlantic City, N. J., June 9 Tvr-ann- y,
whether it be in the political
or industrial life of the nation, will
not be tolerated by organized labor,
Samuel Gompers, prescient of the
Amcricnn Federation of Labor, told
delegates at the opening of the thirty-nint- h
session of the organization here
today.
"Men and women shed their blood
and made great sacrifices during the
war because they were fighting for
principles and ideals," said Mr. Gom-
pers. "Now that the war has been
won, the workers the bone and flesh
of the nation do not intend those
principles and ideas shall be lost sight
of.
"When the war began we realized
that if militarism nnd autocracy
should lie victorious, never again
would there be opportunity for free-
dom of any sort; never again would
there be any chance for labor to de-
velop and protect itself and the rights
of people who work. So we threw
our lot upon the side of those who
stood for the largest measure of free-
dom,
"Now the war has been won and
the day of 'econstruction and read-justment is at hand. A new concept
of right has been reached and the
world has gone through 11 great
change. Hereafter the relations be-
tween nations and the relations be-
tween men. whether they be employ-
ers, skilled mechanics, or ditch dig-
gers, will be looked at in n different
light. The workers of tho world nro
determined to have a voice in sotting
reconstruction problems that affect
them.
"Employers, too, have come to sec
the light of the new concent of riirht
and they are accepting the new order
of things; that is most of them arc.
There are others who, ilke the bour-
bons of old, never forget unything be-
cause they never learned anything.
Hut as 1 say, there are some rs
who have not yet seen the
light. Right now there is a concern
in Toledo that refused point blank
even to reconsider their action in In-
creasing hours of labor, which they
set for their employes.
"The principles for which labor has
fought since the beginning must come
to full fruition. We are making no un-just demands.
Workers give to society a service
without which civilization itself would
fall. Wo intend to make this country
worthy of the civilization of our times
and to future historians the story of
the labor movement in the United
States will prove the greatest source
of information and inspiration ns to
numbers, power and influence.'
Applause from the floor at this
point lasted several minutes, and
when it subsided Mr. Gompers told
the delegates that their duties at this,
probably the most important conven-
tion ever held by organized labor,
would be many nnd that he was con-
fident that "this gathering from
shop, mill, mine and store," would,
at the conclusion of its efforts, bo
aide to give a good accounting of what
had been accomplished to their con-
stituents and to the people of the
country generally.
A message of greeting from Presi
dent Wilson was read. In it the presi-
dent paid high tribute to Mr. Gom
pers and the work he had accom-
plished.
Tho ronwrtlon, which will last two
weeks, will vjrrny itself principally
with reruns "i problems.
DRILLING W'J.Y
.T HUG INUNTIL FIRST OF NEXT WEEK
Mr. McGee says the oil well will
be started the first of the week sure
but does not know exactly what day
the drilling will begin. The derrick
hus Leon up for several weeks. The
drill was lost but has been found and
is now at the well site. Thousands of
pounds of rape cable have been re-
ceived and everything is about .ready
for the grand start. Nothing has been
left undone to make this first well a
success. The financial backing is all
right and the rig Is one of the best
ever set up. The work will be under
tliu personal supervision of Mr. Mc-
Gee und he knows the game.
'ANGELES AND VILLA
HAVE A CLEAR PATH
TO JAUKEX, RELIEF
' El Paso, Tex., June 11. If the in-
formation received in El Puso this
morning is correct, and there seems no
reason to doubt it, forces under Gen-jcr-
Felipe Angeles nnd FranciscojVillu liuve swung from south of
northeast in three separate
columns to the vicinity of Guudulupe,
.12 miles east of Juarez and have a
clean sweep toward the border city.
These forces are Miid to be under
the commund of Ramon Vega and
.Martin Lopez and that General Felipe
Angeles is 11 few miles farther south.
The number of men in these three
columns is not authentically known,
but it is said to be lurge.
General Angeles has evidently
swung his forces from a few miles
south of Samalyuca northeast toward
Guadalupe, opposite Fabens, Texas,
"2 miles east of Juarez. He is in a
region wheru there is plenty of water
and forage for his horses.
This no doubt explains thu eager-
ness with which the Mexican govern-
ment desired to pass 2,000 federal
Hoops from Nogales, Sonora, through
American territory into Juarez, lie- -
cause Chihuahua City can render no
assistance to Juarez und because of
the fact that many miles of mil road
have been destroyed north of the cap-
ital city.
The apprehension prevalent in
Juarez thu past few days was still
manifest this morning, and there is
good reason for it too. Juarez as fal
rs the rest of Mexico is concerned, i.
absolutely isolated.
iNot a telegraph wire or telephone
wire is working in any direction south
of the city. Not only is wire com-
munication severed but railroad com
munication as well. Not a train is
moving in or out of Jaurez and there
has been none for several days.
The only communication Juarez has,
ami its only source of news is through
El Paso.
At the American consulate this
morning there wus a long line of men
nnd women seeking passports in order
to enter American territory. The city
is quiet but tension is high and if one
single shot was lired, it would cause
a panic.
Gcncrul Francisco Gonzales, com-
manding at Juarez, states he has taken
every precaution against an attack
and that his troops "are ready." That
tin' Jaurez commander has taken ev-
ery precaution against an attack is
evidenced by the fact that he has ma-
chine guns placed every few yards in
the line of defense.
General Gonzales is one of Cnrran-zu'- s
ablest commanders. He is n
graduate of Notre Dame and St. Louis
universities and a brother of Abram
(ionzales, the martyred governor of
Chihuahua.
"POWER-FACE- " ECKERD
Las Vegas, N. M June 10. Still
.showing the effects of tho strenous
fight in France, but filled witli the
oldtime courage and nerve, "Power
Face" Kckerd, champion steer bull- -
dogger, will be among the contestants
it the Fifth Annual New Mexico Cow
boys Reunion, to be held here July 2,
.'1 and I. Eckerd made the contest here
in 11)17. shortly after he nnd registered
for the draft. He left with the first
contingent of San Miguel County boys,
September, 11 17, for Camp Fun.ston,
where he was placed in u machine gun
batt.iiion. While at the camp lie en
gaged in frontier days' tournament,
and displayed so much nerve that lie
was complimented by his commanding
officer. In France, Kckerd distinguish-
ed himself. He was in the thick of
the fight until he was gassed no badly
that he had to go to the hospital.
Kckerd was here until u tew days
ago, having hiked directly to his old
stamping ground at Jim Whitinore's
corral. He has gone to Peoria, Ills.,
where he is being featured as 11 top- -
liner by the management of a big
roundup to be held the latter part of
this month.
Kckerd is an nil around ham'., hut
his best work is done in bulldogging, a
hazardous feat, in which a mounted
cowboy runs down a fleeing steer,
anil while horse and cow-bru- te arc in
full motion, leaps from his saddle,
seizes the beast by the horns and
throws him to tho ground. Kckerd
also does this stunt from a moving
automobile. He has a knack of falling
under the steer's neck, which makes
the spectators gasp for breath, as it
looks like Kckerd hud been crushed.
Hut he always arises unhurt.
Howard llennett and Hubert Cur- -
hello, 12 and l.'l years of age, left
Tucumcari Monday night by the box-
car route for parts unknown. They
told some of their boy friends that
they intended to go to El Paso, but
up to Tuesday noon nothing had been
heard from them. It was thought by
Mr. Curbello that the boys possibly
got into some open refrigerator cars
hound for California. The doors wore
shut and fastened and he feared the
boys would suffer for water and food.
He left Wednesday night for Durnn
In search of the boys. It Is hoped that
the lads will bo found in good shnpc,
and they will return homo much wiser
from this experience. Hoys always
find thnt home is the best place on
earth after they get out in the cold
world and try to make a living for
themselves.
EMPLOYERS SAY THE
STRIKE IS A FAILURE
New York, June 11. -- Only 1G0 per-
sons, including 121 oporutors, out of
u total .of 10,000 employed by the
Western Union throughout the coun-
try, were absent from duty at noon to-
day, Newcomb Carlton, the company's
president, announced in u statement
terming "a complete failure," the
strike called by the Commercial Tele-graphe-
Union.
Chicago, June 1 1. Commenting on
President Carlton's statement that on-l- y
Hid persons were absent from duty
at 11001, lodny throughout tho country,
Mr. Koncnknmp said:
"Such figures are ridiculous and in
line with the Western Union's usual
attitude. If only 1(!U persons are out
that number can be counted at the
Western Union office in Chicago."
Conflicting claims of union leaders
and officers of commercial tclcgruph
companies made uncertain at noon to.
day the extent of thu nntion-wiil- n
strike of telegraph operators, but rep
resentatives or the workers confident-
ly maintained thnt tin. nnmlmr nf
strikers would reach (JO.OOO by night.
"We ar" oneratinir one hunilrml nor
cent," declared nn olliciul of the
Western Union Telegraph Company,
after receiving reports from points in
this district, which includes Illinois,
Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana and
Ohio, Our proof is the fact thut we
are ready to accept all business of-
fered."
"Two thousand, seven hundred
workers will be on the streets by night
in this district," said S. J. Konen-kam- p,
international president of the
Commercial Telegraphers Union of
America. "The number of strikers in
the entire country will lie (10,000 by
night. Reports are most encouragir g.
In Chicago alone ftOO arc already on
strike. The number will be nearly
doubled by night."
He exhibited telegrams from vari-mi- s
widespread point indicating that
the strike respome hud been general,
hut failing to show the exact number
of strikers.
First reports to the Associated
Press from a score of central west
cities and iowhs failed to show that
the strike had brought serioui: s.
Iioth tides admitted that the central
west, and especially Chicago, is the
storm center of the strike.
The Postal Telegraph Company
here wut mo.-- ly affected by
the strike. E. W. Collins, general
nde 11. said that only nbout .'10
per cent of ihe operators quit, while
union officials asserted tin per cunt of
them had gone out.
Messenger-- , joined the Postal strik-
ers, A number of -- li :ht disturbances
occurred about the Western Union
and Postal ollicos. pickets nnd work-
ers clashed. The Western Union re-
quested police protection.
Postal operators were entirely ub-se- nt
from the board of trade here to-
day and the Western Union force there
was reduced to about one hulf.
Mr. Koncnknmp declared it wus un-
certain whether electrical workers
throughout the country would be cull-
ed upon to join in the strike set for
June Hi.
At the office of the Postal Tele-
graph Company. Edwards Raynolds,
general manager, said that u state-
ment covering conditions throughout
the country would be issued this ufter-noo- u.
FELIX TONER DEAD
Felix Toner, aged ftl year', un old
time resident of this county, having
been employed in the railroad shops
lor many years, died I destiny after
noun from a t'omolicntiiui nf ilUi'umw
but the main cause was said to have
been rheumatism of the heart. The
funeral services were conducted at the
Catholic church Tlinrsiln v mnriilni.
after which the remains were laid to
rest In buiiiiysiue cemetery.
Mr. loner was n man who wus too
liiisv to mix in mililie lifi imil u'na mil
generally known in the city. He wus
steady and industrious and up to a
few months ago was in good heulth.
He u'iik liikfii sick noil u'lmt tt tin
springs and other places for medical
attention hut nothing M'omed to help
mm. His best friends hardly knew
he was seriously ill until thev hciinl
of his death Tuesday.
The sister with whom lie mudo his
home has thu .sympathy of all in this
sad hour of bereavement.
The Tucumcari Roundup promises
to be another big event. Those In
charge of this year's program say it
will bo larger and better thnn last
year. With the big oil boom in full
swing in August there is no reason
why this year's crowd should not bo
larger than that In nttendunco lust
year. Everybody wants to come to
New Mexico. Texas and Okluhoma
arc already talking of making the trip
during the big roundup. Tho pro-
gram will be announced shortly. Tho
cash prizes will bo $G000 und tho best
cowboys and cowgirls will bo here to
try for the championships.
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Lint Trenches of the
Bririiib Anrj" in Praicf
(buimwtk.Hr;. hi Tnr lifCran tanmsuiM:
Our pit:'! errv in wui Itt wmr. vm
aitrtlnr nti thr wtruv in tiit- rumor nf
nur hlllnt, iur iron1 tin rum nf tin
Tin- jirrrlnui lilphi we lmt! lfn
rellrvttC imm tin iir- trench unC vurt
TfKiiiir' tt mr tilliuti. Our "ttr.y'i
rent" hud tn-e- n nrruiilt'd in tltcpmr
trench, tlili- trench tt he unt'd
Inr tin- jinrjiDHi uf lircuhtur tu would-In- -
iMiniliorh
Hunprj rnscrnft wui itllclur
nt i. httpe lm:I nf timid vhllt- tin tilt
JtllW lit- - WUI. IllllUllCllir I- - Jllt'lT lit "ll--
lir" direst. Bii .tnct. unlit w jirt'tr
aull mid the timid v.-- hurii, hi rvnr'
un uud then In- vnuld iuium- Hi lilt,
mttttiir njmmtloi: tu tuti l lurpc hitt
trnit tlii' ciictwt.
Curly Wulluci- whlnjutrrd tn
huh tn n tunner luiit tlmt In-
cut tin- - chreHt- hefur hi uuiuhei uht-tn- p
tliut Tnotj. ' '
3 wiiinjitrnd Imcfc
"Nnthltip tlntnp Curl; ynu nn
Scotch und tlltl yiu! rvur him t: Scntt-wt- in
lmt nn unytiitiip utiles 1: wui. l
uurr vlntn'r"''
3c unnwirrrd lti ut untltrriniu
"Well lui'fs niuttt IT i. jmct nf iup.
3nv. iilmiif t: Xuui
3 uctiuitw'ti f ''nrir T'lin tin iupi,.i
Sitllnr 2111 win Mttnir ne ti Curly
uud hud nur niuHrni .Hm i, Hiirrv-ino- i.
Inr nun Imrwm.'n hit iniif, imi! vm
7ilci:tur hurt jinn-ei- - uf imiti ;nm itr
tiuvt, .Tin wui vtippiiif hu ittuntj nt
t tuli und vm Intently v.atchinr Bui-pry'-
nii!rutiiui on Jif tirwili Bvur
ttnii' 3uup--J rfuctii'U Jnr tin chw!n
Jim vnuld IiiIIpv tin ninviinitun with
liii yut, uutl hi, tuh wuc tumot
HuiiRTj-- . imtliir tliii liiiit, hi: nC ti
niiili jiIbw ur tin- chwm- - tint! lti)i)Htl
it li. .llni'i ihrvRtiiiL 3in uuftlj cuupnt
it in hii ninutli urn! thci. tin iuh v
pui. (mr niuHiMi: hutd !!1h:mi; 1; i
iui) tti ni him Rjit: l: nut mill Riimssi.
Ihiij 3nunt'j nmciifti nv,K unit tt'tundlt, mid Hturtcil it hh
luicu. uniidm l chnru or provli. imi
tit- - ut hit niiiHiii.'si in thin iliijirivinp m
if. Ilpit. 1 vuy inn utuxi!!.'
and HUHjiveteil vhut rui cimitiic Kuri
iinuph. inn cunif tlmt hurmmua. unC
1 t:n'v 1: win uji ti- nn n Hturt tin-hul- l
iif cinivumuthiL rulltur iM'Inrt- hi
ht;puii jiluyliiR licrutiNi. itu' hi hud
nnirc nturn-- niitliitir iiimr: nf i. Oir
niuii "livi-iiii- ic' iiiH'lliiu-i- t: wimid innj
Hint Sit 3 nl.vlr t:it;i.t) Snhnr 2:l; vlu.
Ininictlluttil.i pin v:in. uni! tlmii j
lirnhi tin- - ! vlth
"Sitllnr I hcurfl ywvt tn:.r tlili uitcr-tniii- ti
vhllv wisrr liullthiif thu:
trnvurnt: tlmt 1 nut- .vnu- - ii)iiiiiml tlm:
nun. li-- ntftiuli vuri rul.j vm, thin
It v.iit ninr nr luu uii itvcitiuu. Knv
Juir. iwciiUHc ynur Ij C 3V1 cutiii uji
vlth tin nitimn, una m ynt wiy it
v.-- vliilii'd iil yui, tliin li in-
lii ns: mint! ti omhi i'vo- -j vinimr u!
t nivmu ui h'Jttii ucciUiimul'.' ititrtr '
Titli nicuu it!!iiii.-H-f via i mn jmiii:
vlti. Rulhn 2111: uud hi euim ripir
hunt ut nn vltli
"Wu U utij nf ynt luhlK'n :nt ml
mi' vtnr i. Zi C. tru1' cum ulniuri.
in i. Bhljmiinjtt niiitiiuj. thu- - u iij
tin tiitur pitinjiluin tu.!n ; wll Htrlhi
rr.f ciilnn uut nij ttj im i km imnn in
aryaucc
2Uc, 3iintH'j hud luir tut;i i iiiiir
tliltmvn iirttutl. mil' till (!lii!l;i vt!--jiunifd nut llhi i nullum. jrjmriiTn- -
ti hlovinr It mti tin i-i. viiinl
In lmd ut nti Hjii. Jin- - jmuKfti nut1,
tin itmnicii! intit-tmi- nf tut-tun- .
hi uniliitied
"2tltnn nn. 3 Kunr uj i tui.t.i vin
vtnii l D C M. uuC It vimt"' it
(U'litiU or luci--T Ritiinr : vm -- ipiir
mn in trout vitti nm. I'.ltnn nn
mtr line! tin- viufi uj, uiv wttl icii
at vm 'iiuaiiitHu ui nnuu. 3 .nut;
ciirrli-t- ) m.."
Wt ui) chl-jc- t! It. "Ounn m. Ii.r
Itif'i hitvi' tlii' irtnrr
"3 vll ti ynt-'- i jur ii-- nn ili y thu
mil' tutii' ltrHt ' uunvi!"t Ii.i--
Bi- rau"t"i it nnc vm
hf u tllHniuS nmuntiif imv. fnm .lmliny hud lift., iiiuyttip iiI.iiut t minim
whuu tin iinlry Krpinmt jinhnd lilt
luiud In ttu flniir nj tin tillhr., tiuylnr.
"Tin ciijnulc iiuj w mnj, tlmt lntut
Jiul UlllHt."
Hlphtj tnnuiTiiC IC17 mnjiin-- vlth
"Sunn 'uvt- i. iUm. nr niu--
mlc"
upnifl vlth tiiHi
Simn'vtmt nmllllmC, tn. imtrtitd
Oonmrul rrunch h thi- - Nunii- - titufci-hi- i
Juki rutunmd irma Itllchtj uud
Jiiiiied tin- - Tlilrtf wtrtiim yimtia-ui-.- j "
(Atrtlinr' Nmt Tim lticKmm Uurt
uni0 lr t trur tiumHiniiii CirninrulPTmicti im tlir ! C Ji. it tin nuuiiiutflrarltiO hy Himwj J win tun nxuurnnto Rlvr It In tl.r micl:ny dlaJinUi
nr- - --wtiri- iniidiiir t pun r tin- -
nj rrtminllF nul wvei ulmut
iwn huiulmd yuritt tmm tlif OcrBiuur..
This mm.- - vosii u 'ht' .Huctlmi nf thi-illn-
"VVe TPisrt' iipiUutt fU I'mwiluuc,
mid Jt wis u iHt, ut lilptt, nf fcnnjiluc
ynur cun: unfl (Sm njien. J7n 3ami'
land wins .full of their jistrule uud nanw ,
imC umiij lipim tint jiltim- - hnrrnflii
thum
"Out- - nlcht vntild Hend imtr u
jmrsj- uud tin- ncrt utpht
ivr vnitld ninn- - frlti.
"Tlmri' v.nu u ciirtiitti purt nf nur
iilchnunmd Icuth ullry. uud thf
nintimtiy v.'tilch hiild It v:uh miri tn
ellct It lmrC lu eiwuiiltlfi. In livr
itiphti- - 'in J clichi'd Jnr thri'i- ruciw-- :
ltiiltiirlnp Jintrnli..
".Iiiht T'ri'iiclt In v.-- i, luni nir-)tnn- i)
thuti i in churpi n; nur Hi'i-ti-
Thlt win, ti.tfnvi j ivmi? ti nin-:hll- n
pimiii'ri: Kt'liim um! triuiMfiir-i'- il
ti thlK imtllt Thh F'ri'ifjli firtnlii'y
vm ut urtim whim It ennu ti. himuii-Iti- p
U Ni liin'f. hind Bi l:tuv ivi;-- y
imtli ? tin nttf In ti; uud
vm llhi i: cut h' emild mn m tin
tlnrh
"Mn tin nipht tlmt In vnti till- I) C
M In htil1 hi'un nut l) Irunt wltl I. jm-t-- u
fur rvi limn, unt; lmt: juk:
ti. tin hn truiirl. Mititry
tlnvti nn tin rlpht nf Iicutii nlicy
t. muniicinui- - tuilwi nut it tit
uud imr famuli pivi irtluri fir
jiiitru! tn pit nut uud lnvwttt-piti.- .
"Onrjiii-i- i! 3i!Vi:int vm msr m tin
llm fur tin .Ion tut; iilinu nn tn mi- -i
tint, tin wlni tin uud v.-- iihuhlur uud
Uln t. dim of Jullj
' A tn'v iifti!niint, jNi'wuIl lj linnit
lmt' .luir nit: t-- on Illlptin uud I
ti(t"T inn iiJliriir tun Jinv. tion't ynt
'lutpf tlllllt: !n:nu:u tlttf Cliuv t
: lli'l thu' ? Hirt in. win i pond nflt-(- '
hf-nti- ni'iid n- - til'vi. ynii would
hi'vi' ii pi i hlooniiti lour v.i:' ti pet
utuitnur mun llhi I'wuh 2iut tint
vnimc li'.fttmti! win ul. vupinn'Hi ti
p nut in front Ton h'j It t UK
ltrm ttnn iwur the ton 3i notlfi'd
tlmt Bi'whtui v.-- Hhtihy uud hi did
launch rvmicn wnt uj ti the
uud im It!
" f!lr. Cnrj'om' Si'v.'hlm hut Ihmui
ntu-i- ! for mi- lint: Hiuiiit ni
thiyi, uud 3 would Di'imi 1: l fuvnr if J
could pit In lilt pliu-1- .
dot " thltiL ihu' 3rwi:tni win
l cowurd liiciiu In wm nut fir tin
lntut of ui. tin lluhli ii pi: tin Htiuhi'f
tit ttn"" Tut: htinv. Hi'Vittni win
t:lll"d nt lu 21uh(m . moujii, n nioutiit
tipi hllli'i whin pome ov(!- - tin toil
"Tinsri vri. nv..i n thu nur-ii- i
l.o'imiiun Ni'v.-nl- . Oo-jm- rii n:ti nu-Ki- itf
uni' four ninn fun 2' "iiniimtty
' Aliotti itiny yti-t- h fott rritr'i
im nit tlitiiii tntiK- - hr- -t iicm
tin li"f. uf u tr"i'"t. titf U' tint: tltln
vm ti- -v run jmrulli' vlti thf
nmn Im-in- 'd win. l.tnttir tin of
ttllt tltlCIl Wilt L lll Hlt- -t o: Ill'tlPI
vhicii tutitli t. litu hitlitir iilut-- i tin
n Jintrni Why Trltr hut! tin: H'Uit otr
l vorl:tur inn uni! tlotu rvny with
tltlt- - Hcr-i!- i. v.-- u nivimir; ti ut.
"Trmict ii!titilut: fuliiiv-- l.uftmt
nil! Ncv.-u- nty'Hitlf litrti tint tin -- '.h:
trullliir w rrrwuit tiroupi, t
mu uutl'!- - otr Im-ii- -d win ii'iuliiir out
ti l litntitiiiir jioit: m Ni. Tkliii"i hint.
Wi titii him ttin-- i Imnilii. Ncvnl
ftirriftl i. rwu'vi" mn nf tlio--
Tuul;i' Culw uud tilt-cut- Illinif nn.
? Imlh'vt tlmt oni!-!- - nlji: wttl tlin:
"tun 3i ni'vur vimh vittintr - Tin
-- i'in nf ui- win umi"d ontuin uue
-- tlli'i. huynui'-- i i:s"ti V' imc )t- -t
'louiily liiticiimn'd otr iiuvmimi hi. tin--
wnttid no: tiliim in tin piun of t. nur
lllml.
tin llirrmutir jmir r--
toil' tn ti vul' iilinu: l'vi nitutui.'i uii
tl hi rnturiit'f inn: i ltrtn
t-- 1) of lui ovi. V'lim lie ii'; w.
vttt wiry mirvi Tunc' ltmMid to- - tin
'intttir liti'.'t. V i niiif nlnuiir r
ti'Jh ottnr i iuturti imiiiiniic im: nn: i.
Kiilint! uniutiii tin l!T..'iii!ir jinir. flutl-
n vinci. uimii: h:i l-- n- ut niy rtpu:
v iimjiurf c sA. riput tin wuy it cntir .
lnlinv nn uni curry ui.
"Xy lilniit ?"iik n my viim. 1:
win uticuntiy tin wuy cn uj
jinunuici. ui witluuu hc.ttir ln;urti
"r?'ln'tl vitl tnn:l:i iimitlmr mv out
o tin llHU'iniip jiinc v wmr. It tin
tlin-t- iui uf tin tlltcl it tnnt- - of tin
.'m-ti- uu lif.-i- id vtn. V , t tin
Hitiii" htipi utiti my tinvt. utioif n:t;!: uiniT : ir limmi rmncl. tint: tin
iifli-- c won ui tin rlptr of im-- lliu.
f.noir vm- - nimtrt'i tint niujihet)
vin-- t miutlt'ir' tlint t ii ;nur of tin
vtn- vi rotnd dirt. Hiiutt
Inn Wui Wufjpirtp Hu nf i -
mit1 Wntntuiif lntiintl
nvy Jumii rim trotn tin prntuiC mil
nmv. nintir tin vi'ti Hlliuititrit't
upiltiiit tin ntrylltit tlitt- fnmu Iniilirt'
ltd- - Ittipt piiutti. unci tout un hnr-iii- it
Hhujitri.. Wy hmrt ulnimr. MtnjnHid h"in-tn- c
3 cnuiittti, r'srj-rw- n in nil ui. tin-
luitt nm. luOC lmn tin hlua:uuiii. un
my i tin
"A whlir,mr cunif tn my
luiut nuivt- - nt muht- - t Himud i
ntrmip Gu-ni- un ntldlnp jiurry h pnliip
ncriiw,. it vui rveiich't volet:. J did
.u . . , uiijiruucn nn:, nnr imivt.
iC ti i"r l'UV'' ""I Ub' tT,'m"lf;nr 1111 y"ur cr,!l,t hllrill Aniurla.
cnuld heur i ullpnt Hcrujiliir niilNt- -
on njy rlpht und left, huiiu tin- -
wm it rmmuimlturltip jmtriii vuu ly- -
mt ha it Cirek. hmai lu. Jfrcnch uutl.
hi hli imitmirm' ytjc. pwi nrtitrn ?nr
tlnmi in cIdhi in on nn.. uud uwul: in-
litrticiluui.
'1.tifVi!iiunt Jipv-ul"- ! vuict, lu n vury
lnv wltltniui cunif tn ut- -
" 'ilo.vi,, the nin In nur trciicliN
htivf nrtliin not tt ltrr on
nf nur rcciiiinutiurliir jiutriii In-lt-tp
out In Irunt jL tttrnnp Onnnun
rtiitlitir )uirr,r hm .Hint eircli-- nur lufi
mid h. luuhttir iat out trench, lt'i m
ti' tu ti. mniti wnrd Intel. T. cut':
ul! ftii hvciiUNi v. niipht itiuht tin.
much nnim tint, tin (nirniun jur-t-
hi i nt ti mu of in to curry tin
ni'Wf liucL ii tin tmiit'l unit tin rtnti
inr liurty ik hi m. wuy With ;lui
liifiimiitttim l: vlti In tiuiti fiiny
hnyt ti vtin tln'tt mtv 2llti tti
til' tii tin rii.'t: ii' hi u nticl nut ln.n
utid If wr pi vuHt wi hi vi tiiuit y
in n liolilr cuuhi. C.oriioru
rri'tich yon hut) ininnt luhc tin mvt
tnicl. Iic-'iiu- si yon ur' im vulutihit' i.
tiiuti if iiucrituM. '
"runnel, uiitnsr hli tircttth.
" 'Sit J'vt hiMin nut itlin-- i Muni, uud
thli Ii tin lint: ttnn tlmt J'v cvti;
hfiin HiiittttHti ly tin nflu-ti- r If tint
jmtriii ih poinr ti did f. J'tti polnr ti
ttli'.'l. tl toil U wi nut of tlili
yiu: ctin try nil- fn: tliHiiliftlimict nf nr
tlnri, hit: htm- 3 ntlcl. uud Tl In
tiunitifd U 3 pti in nflicur ur iw ufl
cur
"Ncv.'iiU Hi i vuiet tiunt:y vlUi cnu- -
tlnn iinnwiirrt.
' 'JVniict. ifi- nn.'ii lit.- ynn tlmt
nmhi it iiuHHlliu lu: "ottrliittli liiltttid"
ti wlthittttiib tin wnrltl 2 iil un i.
triit 2t-it- m. tun! I'm jirnut) nf ynu
"3 wm hniiltir thu: lu tlrtul
nn ti pn hut:!. Iiu: lu (lull ". Buntiur-hii-h
wm jnehfti for tin .Inh Wimii
3t'iitlrHim itif: JSrwtil, iilioui imntii
till uroutid 3 full uut'ir uud ioiiiiM
"Ton Kft lullnwi. l: vm thli wuj
3i!iitltirHiiti win ti ml flu limn in tin
trench tlmt wt hut! 't' uud thu
It i ul) ripnt fur tlit'tt 'i -- im Iiiiihi
on tin midiur juirty w:i thut ill
uud liiiichtiu ptinlin wt iinti tu I'ln i
iur then hrt. i.i'tt'iuiti Nt'v.-u- i nun
i n lud tin' ti- -' In wtrmi",
"7-'li- in-n- - Twt'ii-- y uuiitrt'i o' vuli-iti- r
v:iu 1ml. Thi. tnm nit' nf tin
liluchlit'Hi. nv- i- iiivu-- i nur tnitml.
rutir tint: mt tiimilni- - at. win pui-- t
tlnirt , t litippt't: :Iu V t
l.'tn'v whitt wui Ttimi i "(ft-ir-
iron, iur tmici. nut 'otf
(uiiiciiitit ptnih m-t- it mum
Itttht'ti sruct.nt; -- tph" uvt!' nir ln'iun
tn tit: tli prnunt; iilmttl i. fun' on
tut. rii'ii'jin'tt't. und vr.u- - uimiiiitir unt.
Hiptlllip livt!' tin Ctcnillll lllit'S
"l.tifttmuii'. JSrv.'ul. Hiiiiiifi untit!' im
hrwiti
' 'Ond ve'rt In litre"! Dm nf mr
ovi Hn. Tin trmicl.-ruidlti- r jnr"
tiiuit: hfvi ct Jit'ti ui.
"(nr. hn.vt it. mr tntncli mire vr.n
tloiiir Uniuim."Vfi jrout; 7'iir hulmti
win crimUinr uni liUtnr tin proutu
uii i.rouiit in.
"In hiirv'tmi. our trmirn unt: -.i
rurnt.'! ruur out n Gtsritiiin in
tin 2!h'JIh:i cllcui't. tin ltrt ironi
tn-iic- Htur iitn'Ilt vtin
mumtiiir mn tin ul- - uud uroiijutip m
Nt ?ilut t unit. - vui i pn-u- : hu:
tt'-rll- iii iilpti: wni'.'l um'. our ryiii.
-1 ruldiui jm y wm ttun htilin
vt)i'i: nti;
'"2 tii o' i.rtrm uurt inmii, ttu rtmi-iiuu- ti
of tin Cn'-ti- mi midiur jm y
Utuilii'i jitut: tu it tin tltn-rtiu- i nf tin
vtummi trt'iict. V t liuppet. tin
pmuiiti 1: wm im utiiy chitti".
thu: i: wntiii only in i Wv
Hi'cnnui Imliirt I -- t:: ttimi't iimst If
v t tint-- icppt'L f Inr ou tn.'ii'jt.
liuvt im wijifi on- - n ou:
ovi hn. 2 of nt mr luiyi tliuupllt
wt- wurt iiultily li.
"Tlmi. ui I rltr't nur hptiti..
turntur itipif mti uw tint tml cut
iiuiHt. Timlr luilittti vnn mujijiiur
rvipi initt tin iirtlpt nvt'- - nu hciiui.
"ittitltimi!.' tin Jtillnv m my luft,
MlirC'llUlt-- I'.' lllltln. titlll-t- ft I UlUf--
In-- i priuit. unt Htunt't t;i'!t:mr thr
tlmt ulimu't. 3t tun piiui'
veir. A huliu! titrntipl, tm nnjijmr 3
HitiijiiiHt. Tlmn vtin nov hvt n; ut
ittft
"ittititii'iily lmrimuui' Jinvul. tn t
titliit ciiotttur vuiet. :uiiunn't
'Tlit-'"- t put nn. I -- mtct lt'i
:trnupt thf nun; unt) tlmt ftiintm
vni' n in rnniiiimid Srt thin '
Hu vnivt (lien uv.-u- ?- -. mun, in
tt.u-tt- 'd uuiuuiiir intitlly 7'lu I.timiuni
ilium lu-v- . lifiirt) tln'Mt iiiiiiuu. lifcttuHt
tin': imni"tlii'. ii!.' tunit't tinsl hn nt
ui. in:: culifi tu un
' 'riiiiitu'y rottu hurt, toy lutl out
nflirtr lim cllcltrd 11
"J urn vlnt' nvtr tt inn. Bt vtn
nr on tin proutu! vlti tin mftcit--
utf"i tu.'iid rt'ittinr n tut nn. utiti v.--
ptrttnr ou: lilt hrst-ni- t lui'int". J
(UL hln. ii pn: Inv ur lit viiint cllct.
v Bt tiiinvt'rt't)
"ilhict vimi tiiiri t iiiomtiu lutire
'i-jiu- ru Tiilit irtlt.'n trim i Iihiikit jiri--it- '-
3 tin Till! tin rni uf --.lit Iinyi, 1'
in"- v( un: ui y,n ;niH win; n It;;- - 1'
uiri't tu nur trmicli tr tin timiiui uud
pi' i ittrntctu!? und ynt p vitl thrnt.
"'till uid nf nun-- hm pn' n pn- - mcdicid
i.'imitiui.. und tiiiuuit'ti tit":i. mi. If wi
wnn- - ti mnj. thli lilrrtlmr
'Inn: tht'ii-t- . Otimiun mn- - Html lutitV
ft ulintii mn fftr frnn in unt lu It
vliiit. plunitty lipht J rntiit Hrt rrmicli
Hittiur Iltif i' liluiinitu itttitiu tin htuidi.
'nvtirrd wttti hlnud trj'iur tt niuhr n
Toumltitnr: nut nf i. hunutipt und 1th
huyntur.
"3 tiilt) tin rt'ir. tu pn: ti und put ttu--
titrtucinir Thtyi nrrdm in Hrt'inid
und hiinn rTunct vm itif' tlmrt'
niotn. ntttlnc nn tin- pn.tiiiti liolUtiip
illt nvlIip ,,.,,, ,lt.,lfl ,H A
r,IR, ,Hr:urt. 3 cull it Bt nun vtn,
1
'" vui rrmich vitl tin liullntt
nvnriifiid unu Itichln," uji tin
ilirr uiiitind hln; "
.Turn thun Btijipy huttrd H vlth:
"Wtm ynn mu uf tin- men vtm wont
Jj, i,,r tin Htrmcimrr
Itrj unnvi-unid- : VNum- - uf yuur 0 .
htmltui", If von ''inhi'f tf huti
'tlili Ktn- -j tliroitpli iim 't iiiiumui;
3tilil votiehKuii'i tu utinwiir
"Aluittt Tun niltitiii't itfTti? tin ftillnvi
luft to tin ittruieimt Iruiid. put t hut
in: thrniipi tin mri um. '
Siillor 2111 tiitii-rtijn- t't' htm
"Bnv tit. yon i.nnv l: wui tci mlf
ttti't
lltt'y liltiiihi'd tint, niirvtrfd
"frtitici Tint nn win)! tu pot htici
tti ttu trmiei. T nt hcl lu ctrrii'i tin
oftifi!! hucl. throtipl tlmt hn.
tin hcitron mot tm
lour h fotnliip nut'
3 unt.t't 2t.t" hnv Cn-iio- ru frmi'M.
In'lur woiintit't iutiiHtr: I'oiut hi
liin.inuii! Nt'vul it. li'iiriitiHi hiifv
litirttmuii: 'Snvul li In t f
uud in tlphrwiupiit 1 on him. hi Inn
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AMERICAN EMBARKATION CAMP AT BREST; FRANCE
A remarkable photograph of Camp Pontiinei'.eii nl ISre.it. Franco, through which
notnc nt Hint purl puss, made from n French dirigible. Tim camp Is the largest of
miles of duekboiirds In It, mill housing nccoiiunodntlniis for KD.IHH) men at one tlini'.
TRANSATLANTIC PLANE AND ONE OF
aEaBBaBaflsaBarBaBaHBaBaBalBaBaV
KaBBBBalBBBBBKBHBP&B H1HB VC
bIBBbIBBBBBbHB' jllSaLiflCiSaSaSaaS
This Is the transatlantic plane with pilot, K. I'. mill his t 'upturn .Morgan,
Into cockpit, at St. .Iwhns, 1. The purtriilt Is of Captain Morgan.
LADY READING DEPARTS
'ttL&tBBBBBBRHal BPVSB laSaSaHIbbbbbRBH ai 19 Li
SbBBBBBBBBBb1bBBBBBbbB IBBBBH
l.mly Heading has front
Washington with her liushiind, for ho
IniR completed tlie special work for
which he ciiiiki horo as Itrltlsh ntnbiis-sudo- r
and has cone home. This Is a
now photograph of Rending.
Caught at Last.
At one of the summer camps, a fa-
ther Mild to Ids pretty daughter one
morning:
"What time you send that young
Simpson home last night?
"dh," replied thu Klrl, "I ilmi't thlnlt
It was very lute."
"It must havo heen close to mid- -
nlKht."
iiu'iif fiillier?"
"Didn't von send hlni out of thu
l.ncU door and hurry off to lied wlioti
yon heard me coiiiIiik In V"
"Oh. I must have heen In hed for
hours when yon came. In."
"Von heard me, then?"
"Yes. You woUe tile up."
"And you hd been In bed for
hours?"
"Oh huh I"
"That Is funny."
"Why?"
"Hocnuse. when I went to llcht the
imup I nenrly burned my hands on tho
hot chlninev."
BOMB PLOT AGAINST
THE TUCUMCARI NIWI
nil Aiii-rln- in soldiers cnihnrUlng fur
It.s kind In thu world. There are (iU
PILOTS
LEADING AIVWANS
sWSffSaBSS?.-
- "W$ai
.Miirtlu.-ytl- c Its Itii.viilmin. assistant,
the Newfoundl
departed
did
certainly
ITS
Th" United States was startled the other iliiy when there wn revenleil a
great pht to .lay leading olllelnls ami other eltl.ens hy i ti of lioinhs sent
hroimh ttie mulls. It Is lielleveil to have heen the worli of railleals, as nearly
all this Intended victims were concerned In the prosecution or deportation of
numbers of the I, V. W. and other iinueslrahles. This photograph slams thu
lioinh which was sent t Judge l.andls of C'IiIciil'o,
THEY WORE WHITE FOR ONE DAY
t t J
WashliiRtnn's novcral hundred yeomen (F) cplehrntetl tho chani;o frorc
ntivy blue to their nttractlvu summrr costumes by stiiKlnR n drill which wni
reviewed by Franklin U Itnosuvelt, nctltiK necrctnry of thu navy. That saint
nlRht thu temperature reached X dpgrecH and tho winter costumes ctuno hack
Mr. ltoosuvelt la tho civilian with u enno.
Slmmnrialja
Mot milting tnatancei
of gallantry for which
the DUtinguithed Service
Croti hag been awarded
Million men of oilier countries
were a'tfi-r- d nl (he fighting iuali-tie- s
of 'h soldiers from Amrrira
the land nf pence. Thr; were amazed
nt the pirit villi which Pershing's
lighters went into hut lie. Thousands
of A ! rinui soldiers von foreign
derorahous, as veil as the Pislin-ijuishc- d
Service Cros of their own
rauttlr'i. in recognition of nets of
supreme heroism or sublime e.
Following are a few of
the m' notable vases of bravery on
the pari of American soldiers in ac
tion, selected by (leneral Pershing's
own slalT as worthy of special covi- -
! mendation.
EMORY J. PIKE,
Lieutenant Colonel, D. M. G O., 82nd
Dlvlilon.
T.lctit. Tnl. Kmory J. I'lko (docensfXl)
wns decorated for con:tiilciioiis gal
lantry In nctlnn near Vandleres, Fratic,
September If), 1018. Having gonu for
wurd to reconni'ilter new uinchliiu gun
positions, Colonel I'lko offered his as
Hlstance In reorganising advancn In
fantry units which had become dlsor
Kanlzed during a heavy artillery shell
Ing. Colonel I'lko succeeded In locat
Ing only about lit) men, but with the-- e
lie advanced and when later Joined hy
nevcrnl Infantry platoons, rendered In
estimable service In establishing out
posts, encouraging nil by his cheerful
ness, In spite of the extreme danger of
thu situation. When a shell had
wounded one of the men In thu out'
post, Colonel I'llte Immediately went
to his aid, and waft-- severely wounded
himself when another shell burst In
the same place. While waiting to bo
brought to the rear Colonel Ill:e con-- I
Untied In command, still retaining Ids
, Jovial manner of encouragement, dl
reeling the reorganisation until the
position could be held. Tho entire
operation was carried on under terrific
bombardment and the examnle of cour
,
age and devotion to duty as set by
,
Colonel IMUe. established the highest
standard of morale and confidence to
all under his charge. The wounds hu
received were the cause of his death
Ills daughter, Martha Agnes Pike, lives
In Des Moines, la.
TV:
HAROLD I. JOHNSTON,
Private, First C!n-- n, Co. A, 3SCth
Infantry.
Private Johnston was nwarded the
Distinguished Service Cross for con-
spicuous gallantry, near Peiillly,
France. November b. I1S. When In-
formation was desired as to the en-
emy's position on the opposite side of
the river Meiie, Private Johnston,
with another soldier, volunteered with-
out hesitation, and swam the rlvT
to reconn. liter the exact location of
the enemy. He succeeded III reaching
tin' opposite hank, despite the evident
determination of the enemy t i prevent
a cross-lug- . Having obtained the
in. he again er.tertd the water
for his return. This was accomplished
after a severe struggle, which so
him that be had to be as-
sisted from tin' water, after which he
rendered his report of the exploit. His
mother, Mrs. p.elle itenshaw, lives In
Denver, Colo.
JAMCS A. SHE RET,
Seroeant, Company F, 108th
Infantry.
Completions gallantry In action near
Itenssoy, France, September 11! , P.ilS.
when he sold his llf. dearly, won the
Distinguished Service Cress for Ser-
geant Sheret. During the operations
against the Hlmleuburir line this sol-
dier displayed except!. :nal bravery In
Keveral single-hande- d attacks on en-
emy positions. After rushing two hrs- -
tile posts nnd killing the occupants
with his revolver. Sheret at-
tacked four of the enemy In n machine
gun position, killed one of them be-
fore hu was himself surrounded and
killed by the other three. Sergeant
Shcret'H mother lives at J3 West Park
Btreet, Albion, N. Y.
Ha
BEDFORD B. LUNSF0R3,
Corporal, Company M, 117th Infantry.
Corp. I.unsfnrd (deceased) was dec-
orated for extraordinary heroism In
action near llellicourt, France, Oetiv
her 7, 1018. When tho line was held
up by encoiy niachlnu gun fire Corp.
I.unsfnrd strapped an autnpiittlc rll!'
to his shoulder nnd advanced In the
fnce of machine gun fire. Firing as ho
went forward, he killed four of the
enemy beforu he fell dead, riddled
with bullets, Thomas I.uusford, his
father, lives In Mount Vernon, Tenn.
PA-
NELS WOLD,
Private, Co. I, 130th Infantry.
Trlvato Wold (deceased) was deco-
rated for conspicuous gallantry In ac-
tion near C'huppy, France, September
20, 1018. I'rivuto Wold rendered moat
valiant service In aiding thu advance
of his company which had been held
up by machine cun nests. Ho advanced
with one other soldier and silenced tho
tuns, hrlnslni; with htm upon his re
turn 11 prisoner. Later the finmt
day ho Jumped from a trench and
rescued u comrade who was about to
he shot by a (iernian ofllcer, killing thu
officer during the exploit. Ills actions
weru entirely voluntary, and It was
while attempting to rush a fifth ma-
chine gun niwt that he was killed. Tho
advance of his company was mainly
duo to his great courage and devotion i
to duty. Ills home address was Kelly
Lake, Minn.
Ma
HARRY L. CAUSLAND,
Private, Company I, 357th Infantry.
Private Caiisland was decorated for
conspicuous heroism In action near
Itanthevllle, France, October 1M. 1018.
Private ('aiislaud was acting as am-
munition carrier for u machine gun,
which was supporting a raid on the
enemy by the infantry. While this gun
was being operated from a shell hole
lis ii foil Iiccihiic exhausted and
the corporal called back to the car-
riers, who were In shell lioli-- s
yards behind, to bring up more
ammiiiiltlon. Though the gnu position
was under heavy enemy fire, Private
aiishmd called out, "I'll take It," ami
rushed forward with two boxes of am-
munition. Just as he reached the em-
placement, with the ammunition, ho
was killed Instantly hy a machine gun
bullet. Private Causland's home was
at Auacoutes, Wush. I
HARRY J. DAVIS,
Corporal, Company D, 60th Infantry.
Corp, Davis received the . '
Service Cross for extraordi
nary heroism In nctlon nt ('unci,
France, October 11, 1018. While thu
advance of his platoon was being held
up by deadly enfilading fire of the en
emy, Corp. Davis voluntarily rushed
over open ground, through direct ma-
chine gun fire, for a distance of over1) meters, and, with the aid of his
bayonet, attacked the nest. He killed
both the gunners, thereby silencing the
(Ire, but, during the cmnbnt, he him-
self was severely wounded. It was duo
to his prompt nnd fenrless action that
further advance of his platoon was
made possible. Corp. Davis' home la
In Philadelphia.
to
JOHN PRATT,
Corporal, Co. L, 166th Infantry.
Corporal Pratt was deccruted for
conspicuous gallantry In action with
the enemy near Chcvengi's, France,
November 7, ll'IS. Corporal Pratt was
on duty us u runner nt the hondquar
'ters of the advance battnllon when the
position was being heavily shelled by )
the enemy. Seeing two soldiers lying
severely wounded two hundred yards
uwuy In an open Held, he crawled out
under Intense lire, gave them first uld
treatment nnd then dragged them, one
at a time, back to the tlre-ssln- station.
Ills exceptional bravery enabled the
two wounded men to cecure Immedt-ut-e
medical attention and saved their
litis. Ills home address Is Toledo, O.
Ha
HARRY C. SESSIONS,
Second Lieutenant, Co. I, 372nd In-
fantry.
I.leut. Sessions was nwarded tho
Distinguished 'rvlcu Cross for tin- -
usual bravery In action near Hussy
l'lirm, France. Although he was o:i
duty In the rear, I.leut. Sessions Joined
his battalii.'ii and was directed l.y his
biittnlluu commander to locate open-
ings through the enemy's wire uuil at-
tack position-:- , lie hastened to thu
front and cut a largo opening through
the wire In the face of terrific machine
gun lire, .lust as his tusk was com-
pleted he was so severely wuiudcd
th.it he had to be carried fr;Ji the
Held. Ills gallant act cleared the way
for the rush that captured enemy posi-
tions.
la
PHILIP C. KATZ,
Gerrjeant, Company C, 363d Infantry.
Sergt. Kntz was decorated for con-
spicuous gallantry iu action near
France, September lltl,
WIS. After his company l.ml with-
drawn for a distance of --00 yards on
a line with the ur.lts on Its Hanks,
Sergt. Kiit. learned that one of his
eomiiilt'S hu.l been left wounded In
an exposed position at the point from
which the wlihdrawal had taken place.
Voluntiirlly crossing an area swept hy
hcjivv machine gun Hie, Sergt. Katz
iia:iced ti where the wounded sol
dier Iny and curried him to snfety. Ills
mother. Mrs. Jennie Katz, lives In San
Francisco.
to
ALBERT MEYER,
Private, 7Jth Company.
Prlvnte Meyer, who makes his home
with his father, Oustnve Meyer, 20'J
West 127th street, New York City,
won thol)Istlngulshcd Service Cross
for extraordinary heroism In action
uenr Thlnucourt, France, September
1!", IMS. While on duty ns stretcher
bearer for his company, Private Meyer
rushed Into the open to rescue another
soldier threatened with capture, In
thu face of a large force of advancing
Ceruians. Ke killed two of the enemy
urn! brought In the soldier to a pluco
of safety.
Foraed Art Work as Rodin's.
The French pnllcu arrested at
a man named Iloyr.n do Chains,
at whoso house they seized n large
number of bronzes, alleged to be false-
ly Inscribed with the name of llodln.
Two metal founders and an Italian
Hculptor of repute wcro nlso arrested.
Thu nctloi of thu authorities nrose out
of Information furnished by SI. lleno-dlt- e,
tho rtumtor of tho Luxembourg
nnd Rodin museums, who reported tho
biiIo of numerous counterfeit Hodlns,
of which ono lot alone was bought by
a dealer for $0,000.
WOMAN'S NERVES
MADE STRONG
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn." I aufTcrcd for more
than a year from nervousnes, and wa
l)U UBU X WJUIU uu
Iiililllllllllllllllllllllllll rest at night-wo- uld
Ho awake and
get so nervous I
would havo to get
up and walk around
and in the momine
would bo all tired
out. I read nbout
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
VeRotnblo Com-
pound nnd thought
I would try it. My
nervousness Boon
left rae. I filccD
well and feel fine in the morning and
nblo to do my work. I gladly recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkhom'a Vegetable
Compound to mako weak nerves
Btrong." Mra. ALBERT SULTZE, 603
Olmstuud St. Winona, Minn.
How often do wo hear tho expression
among women, "1 am so nervous, I can-
not sleep," or "it escms as though I
ahouldflv." Such women should profit
by Mn. Sultze'a experience and giv
this famous root and herb remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vcgotablo Com- -
pound, a trial.
For forty years it has been overcom
ing such serious conditions aa displace
tnenti, inflammation, ulceration. Irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backachs, dli-sine-
and nervous prostration of
women, and is now considered tho ataa
dard remedy for such ailments.
Kill All Flies! 1UEIDISCSntSABABB
PIm4 -M. DAISY WIT Ell(XEX Ulntu aS
fc&ia all ia. hi, i
UMU
HA1I
1MM rwnHa ( atarll
awrtr Ga FaMHalr,
Immediate Action Necessary.
Kind Old Gentleman What aru yov
crying for, my little man?
Tommy Tuff I can't think of
name fcr dat guy.
K. O. O. And why should It b
necessary for you to think of a name.
my little chap?
T. T. Yer wouldn't ask that If ycr
hcnrd the ono ho cMcd me'
Catarrh Cannot Be Curedby LOCAL. Al'l'LICATlONa, iu tfter
cannot reach the seat o( the dlsaaaa.
Coaurrh la u local disease, grfcutly Influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S
CATA HUH MKplCINU will cure catarrh.It la taken Internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
Hyatem. HALL'S CATA HUH MEDICINB
la composed of some of the beat tonicsknown, combined with some of the bestblood purifiers. The perfect combination
nf the Increments In HALL'S CATARRH
MED1CINK Is what produces such won-derful results In catarrhal conditions.DruRRlsts 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Mistress So you are the brother of
my cook? Her only brother?
Policeman I hope so.
FRECKLES
Now Ii tb. Tub to Git Rid of These Uly Ssets
Thtrr'a bo lonirr the tllshtrtt nteil of fttllDf
titiimrd of your frrcklM, Otblni double
ittmictb W ruartntfrd to remort tbne homtlr
ipotn.
Slmplj K't in ounce of Otbloe lnabt
trensth from jour ilrorgUt. nd arplr little
of tl nlut nct mornln nd jou ibould toon
that eten the wont frecklm he begun to die- -ppetr. while the lighter oiin hie tnlihed
It Ii leld.iia that more thin one ounce
Ii needed lo completely clnr thf ikln tnd fiin
a beaullftit clear completion.
Be aure to aak fur the dontite atrenfth Otblni.
ii tbla la aold under guarantee of monar beeaIf It fills to remote frevklei. Adr.
Superficiality.
"There are two sides to every ques-
tion."
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum.
"And too many of us chaps who pose
as powerful thinkers don't tnko the
trouble to get to tho Inside."
BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
will quiet your cough, soothe tho In-
flammation of a Boro throat and lungs,
Rtop Irritation In the bronchial tubes,
Insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing nnd with easy expectoration
In tho morning. Made, and Fold In
Amerlcn for flfty-tw- o years. A won-derf-
prescription, assisting Nature In
building up your general health and
throwing off tho disease. Especially
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For salo la all civil-
ized countries. Adv.
Nona Satisfied.
Ofllcer Hut surely you, a million-
aire, have little to complain about.
Munition Magnate Oh, I don't
know. Tho multimillionaires treat us
like so much dirt. London Opinion.
Shave With Cutlcura Soap
And double your razor efficiency as
well ns promoto skin purity, ekln com-
fort nnd skin health. No mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
Irritation even when shnved twlco
dnlly. Ono soap for nil uses shaving,
bathing and shampooing. Adv.
Always look on tho bright sldo of
things nnd If you nro buying them
look on both sides.
Vaum OruHiatei EyeilfS
turetoSM.tMlandlB. quickly relieved by NsriMsCVuS Ertltartv. NoSRurtbc.4 Juit Eyt Comfort. At
Your Drunkti or by mail Cle ft Battle,For k si tit Eva fntt mks a--n
Murla Eva Mu4y C ChlMa.
i mi.
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